Fnnnurnl Sr.lrns or MTcRoNESTA
Office ofThe National Public Auditor
P.O.Box PS-05,Palikir, PohnpeiFSM 96941
Tel: (691)320-2862/2863
Fax: (691)3?0-s482
CID Hotline: (691)320-6768iE-mail: hhainrick@fs'nops.rm

Wednesday,
May 2, 2012

ExcellencyMannyMori, FSMPresident
HonorableJohnEhsa,GovemorofPohnpeiState
HonorableJohnsonElimo,GovemorofChuuk State
HononbleSebastian
Anefal,GovemorofYap State
HonorableLyndonJackson,
GovernorofKo$a€ State
DearPresident
andGovemors:
This is the fifth statusreportfor theFY-201I SingleAuditsandit is asof April 30, 2012.
We will continueto sendyouthe statusreportseverymonthuntil all th€ SingleAuditsfor
2011arecompleted.Theofficial completiondeadlineis June30, 2012.
The monthly status updates are based on inforrnation that we received Aom the
contractedCPA firms.

trSMNationalGovernmert& Component
Units
1, FSMNationalGoverrunent:
Thereis not muchchange
fromlastmonth'sstatus.
The
final trial balance
provided
was
to Deloitte& Touche(DT), howeveradjustments
maybe providedat a laterdateuponcompletion
of r€conciliation
between
certain
States and other pending matters. Fieldwork is ongoing for the certain major

programsand preliminary pending it€ms w€re provided. Additional audit requests
havebeenmadeas the auditprogresses.
Our office (ONPA) has completedall the
testingprccedueson tax andrevenuebasedon th€samples
receivedfrom Deloitte.
2. Collegeof Micronesia-FSM:
DT receivedtherevisedtrial balanceon April I 1, 2012,
andis approximately607ocompletewith fieldwork.
theFS

4. Petro
appro
5 . N
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nunications Corpa4lb!: Done and the final audit report can be accessedat
Public Auditor's websitewww. fsmop4tE4.

n: Thereis no changefiom last month's statusreport. DT is
ely 80%compl€tewith fieldwork.
There is no change from last month's status repod.
activities and initial fieldwork are ongoing and are expected to be completed

of N4ay2012,

6. Micare H€alth Insuance Plan: DT has substantially completed fieldwork and is
working on the druft rcports.

7. CoconutDevelop-8941!4uthorit)':
Thereis no changefiom thelaststatusrcport. DT
is approximately
90%completewith fieldwork.
8. Development
Bank: DT is apprcximately
85% completewith fieldwork.DB,s fiscal
yearendson December3 I ".
9. Social SecudtyAdministration: DT is currentlyperformingplanningprocedures.
SSA s fiscalyearendson December
i ld.
10. Carolinelslands Airline: Done and the final audit report canb€ accessedat the FSM
PublicAudilor'swebsite
www.fsmopa.fm.
Chuuk StateGovernmentand Compo[entUnits
l

Chuuk State Covemmgnt: Thele is not much changetom last statusreport. DT
corrunencedcompliarce testing and year-endbalancetesting and is approximately
70%compl€tedwith both.

2. ChuukPublicUtilitv Comoration:Thereis no changefom lastmonth,sstatus
rcport.DT is approximately
85%completewith ficldwork.
3. ChuukStateHealthCarePlan:Thereis no changefiom lastmonth'sstatusreport.DT
is finalizing audit work papersfor review by managementand has start€ddrafting
audit reports.
4. Chuuk HousineAuthority: Thereis no changeAom the statusreportedfor last month.
DT will commencefieldwork uponthe receiptofthe relat€dsupportingschedules.
PohnpeiStateGovemm€ntand ComponentUnits
l. PohnpeiStat€Govemment: DT commencedcompliancetestingand year-endbalance
is approximately70% completedwith such.
2. Pohnpcil{qusi!-g Aulhonty: There is no changefrom the last statusrcport. DT is
approximately80% completewith fieldwork.
3. Pohnp€i Utilities CorBaIAliaq DT has completed fieldwork and the draft is
completcd.Managementis working on the MD&A.
4. PohnpelPolt Authority: DT received trial balance on April 17, 2012. DT
commencedfieldwork andar€ approximat€ly5% completed.

KosraeStateGovernmentand ComponentUnits
1. KosraeStat€Govemment: DT is currently&afting the audit report.
2. Kosrae Utilities Authority: There is no change fiom last status report. DT has
completedfeldwork andis finalizingauditwork papersanddraft reporti.
3. KosraePot Authority: Ther€is no changeftom last statusrepot. DT hascompl€ted
fieldwork andis finalizing audit work papersanddmft reports.
Yap Stete Govertrment and CompotretrtUnit
l. Yao StateGovernment:
Draftrepot issued.The final reportis targetedfor May 15,
2012,contingenton component
unit repots completiondate.FB is 80yocomplete
with rcsponseswith draft findings, approveddraft report andMD&A provided.
2. Yap Visitor's Bureau:Draft reportissued.FB is 80% completewith the final repofi,
andthe taxgetdateof completionis May 15,2012.
3. Yap StatePublic ServiceCorporation(YSPSC): Doneandthe final audit report can
be accessed
at the FSM PublicAuditor'swebsitewww.fsmopa.fm.
4. Diving Seagull.Inc: Draft reportissued.FB is 80% completewith thefinal report,
andthe targetdatcof oompletion
is May 15,2012.
A copy of this April2012 statusreportand all the completedaudit reportsaxeon the
FSM PublicAuditor'swebsiteat www.fsmoDa.fm,
Let meknow ifyou havequestions.

NationalPublicAuditor
CE
cc:

FSM Vice President
SpeakerofFSM Congess
Dtector, SBOC
All FinanceSecretary/Directors
A11StateAudito6

